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Director ESI Health Care, HaIYana,

SCO No. 803. NAC Mani Majra, Chandigafh (UT)'

To

Memo No. I0l i l5-ESI-lE-2020/ 3(34

Subject: Appointment to the post ofClerks (Group C)'

Roll No. 9991 2I 0172

Anit Kunlar S/o Prcm Singh

Vill. CIIOR KARSA TEh ASSAND' Citvi CHOR KARSA. l ehsil:

ASSANDH. Dist: Karnal Pin: 132039 Stale Haryana

Mobile..8930l 13053

Dated: 66-
I

oq -!o)-o

on th" .".o.llt"ndut*iii J''t-tunu Staff selection Commission Panchkula

vide their letter No. HSSC/Conf'd Recomm /2020/410 dated 07092020 you are herebv

offered appointmenl to the post of Clerk and posted at ESI Disp Barhi in the FPL 2 @ Rs

19900/- P.M. pltrs usual ailou'ances sanctioned by the Co\ernment lrom tlme to trme on

furjl\ lellll,,frr\ h:l5i' "ll ."lltr\\i l3 t'rrrr\ :rlrJ c"llJillr'n':-

I The appointment is purely p|ovisional as per Chief Secretary Haryana instruction No'- jzlr s/:O r a-:cs-lll daled 18 08.2020 and is subjecr to the verification oi *:uT":t: a

such as academic qualifications and any other t9tjifi*1:t^ ^t::l 
as scneoLireo I

Casteslscheduled Tribes/Backward Classes/ESM/DLISM/ OSP/PIl' eI( rl anJ'

,"u"ri,"J u. 1or.i. Ilon reriticarion. il reveals that rhe intbfmation giren b) lou is

falSe or Incorrect. tnen youl services will be terminated |orthwith \\'ithout prejudice

to such t'urthef action as may be taken under the provisions of the lndian Penal

Code
2. Your appointment is on a purely temporary post u'hich is liable,to be abolished at an)

time and canies no promlse of suisequent permanent employment No ot'tlr oi

f"..on"n, tu"un.1 
"un 

b" made to )ou at present.an'l in this.rcsnect you will have to

takc youl chance like others uht' harc been simillrll recruited Consecluentll- lour

Ser\'icesma)belelmlllaleo\vilhoutnotice$lrencr,er|hercisnor'acanclagainst
ttfti.ft-i"" can be rerained. This conclilion uill horrever' not be applicablc in case of

)oul scr\iccs arc dispcnsed with dufing the probation period 
- .

3. Yolr selvice $'ill be tcrminable by oie month's notice on eilher side or one monlh

salary including allo\\'ance in lieu ol notice (except in casc of remo\ ali dismi5sal 1'or I
mis ionduc0. Ii will horvever be open to Govemment to pay in lieu ot notrce )'our I
salaq tb the pe|iod b1 n'hich the notice i'alls short ol one month and similarl) rl ) ou

t'ish to lesign tion the posl" )oll lnay do so b) depclsiting- rvith Golemment lour

salarf in lietr ofnotice ibr the pcrrod b) \\hich il lclls shofi ulone nlonth Such notlce

ol resignation should be addressed to compe!ent duihorit) -ln cllse mlsconduct'

horte,rei. yuu will be cntitlecl to reasonable opponunity to show cause \!h) your

services not be terminated. in u'hich case, the condition of one month notice shall nol

opptl'. 11l1t condition $ill. however' not be applicable in case;our services crc

disperr<ed rr ith duIing Ihe pf"hxti"n pLriod'

4. Ori appointrnent/joining 1ou rrill he reqtrired to trkc an oath ol'allegiance to the

Conslitulion ol-India
5. You \\ ill bc govcrned by the HARYANA HEALTH DEPARTMEi-T'

SUBORDINATE OFFTCES MINISTERIAL STAFF (GROI]P'C) SERVICE

RULES 1997 as amcnded fl-oln time to lime ln respect ofpal- leaves and all other

matters not expressly Providecl tbr in the Rules' you shall be govemed.by such other I
regulation and rules as have bee would be liamed and adopted by the Competent I
Authorit] Nlder the Colrstitution of India

6. You ii ilibe sLrbject to (jovemnent limplo) ees ('onduct Rules 2016 as irmended tron'r

timelo|imeandllaf)anaCiliiscrriccs(Punishnlcr,lt&Appeal)RLrlcs.2016.You
$ill be govemcd b) the provision ol the Civil Services Rules and the relevant



recLuirmenl and corditions of Senriae Rules as applicable to your post as applicable

liom time to time. For all other matters not speciiied herein' you will be subject to

,ui"r.."gututiont 
"na 

instructions olGovernment as in force liom time to limi;^^. , , I
7. You s,iii be governed bl NEw PENSION RULES as nolified vide no l/1/2014-l I

Pension. dated 18 08 2008.

8. You shall hare to qualif,r the Statc Eligibilily 'fest in Conputer Appreciation and

Applications (SETCI wiihin the probation pcriod ol-tu'o )cars' cxtendable b) one

1.u.- t'uiting \,vhich your services shall be dispensed-with You shall. not eam annual

increment till such time as you qualily the SEIC' the jncrcment(s) shall however' be

,91sa5sd rvith retrospective effecl without allowing any arrears of the intervenlng

penod.
9. You \\ill be on PROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO YEARS' $hich can be

c\tendcd if necessary' uplo lhree ycars ln case )ollr \r'ork or conduct is not lbund

satisfactor) during the period of probation your services are liable to be lermrnateo

tbnh\\'ilh without anY notlce.

l0.You must understand that if any intbrmation'/declaration fumished by you rn

conneclion with this appointment is at any time found to be false or inconect' I ou I
wil]beliabletobedisnlissedfi.onserviceandSuitableactionsha]lbetakenag3inslr
you as Per la\\'.

1 1 . As l oui charactel and anlececlcnls hn\ e not hcsn 8t't \ critlcd in tcmls ol''iovcrnmenl

inslructions issuecl vide Mefio No. 52 I 2005-h S( l ) ddted ths l8" November' 2005'

thercfare. it is madc clear to you that in case subsequentl) an) adverse lhcts come ir'r

lhe notice ot the State Governmcnt regarding your character and antecedents lour
services will be liable to be terminated without giving any notlce'

12. You mLrsL :ubmir:-
(i) A declaration in nriting that you \vefe not on an) pre\lous occaslon

dismissed ftorrr servicc under any department of Covcrnment or conr icted h]

a ( oul-t ofl.a\\ tlr'no case is pending agiiillst )ou in an) C oun ofl'a\\'
(ii) ln case )'ou are married. you u'ill have to file a declaration about non

acceplance/giving oi do\\'ry. lf you are unDlarried. you shall have to lumish a

cieclaration immectiately after marriage regarding non acceptance/giving of-
do\\,ry by you lo the otfice as per decliration in Annexure A and B in tems ofl
Got'emrircint instructions issued vidoNo. I8/l/2017-2GS-l dated2l ll:017 r

13.You uill lirrnish a cer'lificale io this olficc alongn'ith.joining iepon !r de(larati('n

atesled b) c Gazeuccl Olllcer or a Megisterate l " class to the effect that You har e one

liring spouse and is no! marry to a pcrson alreadl having one lir ing husbandrt ite'

14. Youisenioritl rvill be determined according to your position in the merit list scnt b1

the Har!ana StalT Selection Commission

15. You are liable to be transl'ened any$'here under ESI

the State ol Haryana.

Health Care Department within

16. If so rcquiled. you shall be liablc to serve in any Dclinse
\\ ith the Detlrlse of Irrdia ibl a pefiod not exceeding tbur

spent olr uaiiing il ii|l). pro\ ided thal:-
a) Shall not be required lo serve as atbresaid afier the expiry ut ten -\cars from lhe

Ser!ice or post connected
years including the period

date ol appointrnent and

b) Shall noi oLdinary be required to serve as atbresaid atter attaining the age ol lbn) 
r

lirc )errs. I
17. You rre lecluired to lirrnish a Medical Cenjlicatc ol' Fitncss befbrc .ioininB lrom thc -

\4edical Board constituted undel Rulc 9 ot llar)ana Civil Ser!ices (Gencral) Rul's'
2016. You should appear tbr medical examination in thc olllce of Civil Surgeon

Karnal/ Sonipat.
18.In case ],ou have alreadl appcared befbre the Medical Board in Har)'ana during past 6

months and declared medically ltt, you need not to appear for the same. In case )ou
a|e aheady emplo)'ed some\\'here on a gazetted post under lhe Haryana Governmeni

and you have already prcduced a medical certificate to the depanment you may be

e\enrpted f'r'onr pfoducing fiesh medical cel'tillcate provided there is no break in -v-our

ser\ ice and \ ou produce a ce itlcale fioln ) our emplo) er at the time of .ioininS'
19. lhe appointment is subjecl to the tlnal outcome of CWP'120/2020 124/2020'

631/2020. 795/2020" 12,1/2020. 597/2020. 1883/2020 and 73812020 and an| other

$rit petition pending in the Hon blc High Coun.



"lH::ff 1iliril":*"i'"'IdiiiT:{f i,:J:n-*i*:Tilift itlh..Ti
:tfii^['i]iJg $16i,$1,Sffi 

;E;-".,o.,n" i""-"rs to be pe,rbmed

'';r1;1'L1]J,i,1i,ll'.llil,:,.xllj:1.;';"oii'" 
j.in.r.g''."up!"i"'*"*

Note:-1 The appointee would not be entitled

anything essential regarding rules & regulations

any clerical mistake/error'
2 Your documents will

before joining.

5.

to any claim/benefit because of,
left to be quoted in this letter orl

be checked by the Civil Surgeon ESI Health Care

For, Director ESI Hea th Care, Haryana

Endsr No. l0l/1s-ESl-1E-2020/ 3<3'I - q2- Dated o8- dl-Lo!t)

A copy is tbrwarded to the lbllowing lbr intbrmation and necessary action:-

l. Civil Surgeon Karnal/ Sonipat ls requeste(l that on arrival ofthe candidate' he/she

' 
ir"y'n"aiy u. examineo foi first en;v into Govt service as & u'hen tl:y, ulp"1lI

before the Medical Board constitutei by them as a ''special aase.''.If declared I
..ii*llt ";d 

pL.""ically fit he/she may be informed accordingly and directed to

repofi for dulY.

z 'iiriiitt*d gsl Hcallh care Faridabad is directed to check thc docrment ol the

candidale belbrc he/she.ioins.

senior Medical otticar lncharge, ESI Dislrrlilni;*"*r". 
,heir confidential Letter

Secrerarl, Haryana Staff selection Cor

flo. flSdC,Conf(l Recomnr. 2020 4i0 dated 07 00 2020'

Divya programmer for uploading the website. 
A_<\/M)

Medic4 InsPector

For, Director ESI fHealth Care, Haryana

3.
4.


